Small Group Study Tonight!

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Small Group
September 10
Youth Retreat
September 15-17

Matt. 5:16
In the same way, let your
light shine before others,
that they may see your
good deeds and glorify
your Father in heaven.

Small Group
Tonight we will continue our Small Group Studies.
These studies are a great way to grow stronger in our
faith and stand firm in what we believe. Small
Groups include: study, food, and fun. Our study tonight is “Who Is Jesus?” Come and find out!

Youth Retreat
This Friday is our annual Retreat! We have had a lot
of people sign up, but there is still room if you are
interested. This is a great weekend filled with fun,
games and spiritual growth. I can’t wait to see you up
at Ponderosa. The cost is $20 and that includes a tshirt! We will leave Friday night @ 5:30pm and return Sunday afternoon @ 4pm. Bring clothes, sleeping bag, and toiletries.

Today’s Servers
Services Coordinator: John Coch
(8:30 AM)
Song Leader: Tom Condos
(10:30 AM Service)
Song Leader: Neal Peck
Opening Prayer: Garrett Schmille Closing Prayer: Lance Darnell
Lord’s Supper: Tim Sharp, Alex Ospino, Matt Darnell, Garrett Holloman, Norris
Stokes, Tom House Alternates: Doug Brown, Alonzo Rubio
Nursery Attendants: Sandra Samuels, Cherie Sharp
(5:00 PM Service)
Song Leader: Shawn Kerr
Opening Prayer: Norris Stokes Closing Prayer: Jon Beaty

For The Record - Week of September 3, 2017
Bible Study.……………….…...55
A.M. Worship…………………..130
P.M. Worship..…………….…...F.C.
Wednesday classes…………..175

Budget……………....$11,388.55
Contribution……..….$ 5,871.50

Mountainside Small Group Ministries
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Bowles/Anyanonu: Sun. 4:15 PM, 3022 22nd Ave. SE, Rio
Rancho (Westside), 994-8808.
Schleyer: Sun. 6PM Pot-Luck & 7 PM lesson, 9501 Camino
Del Sol NE, 821-4928
McCall: Sun. 5 PM, East Mtn., Scott 235-9018 or Rick
Hankins, 250-3638
Alan Taylor: Sun. 5 PM in the chur ch auditor ium.
Condos/Teens: Teen Room, 5 PM 553-0858.
Doug & Susan Brown: Biweekly Sun. 5 PM, 12801 Gr anite
NE, 293-4322
WEDNESDAY EVENING
The Best Group: Wed. 7 PM, 709 La Char les NE, 249-5511
or 249-6823
NOTE: All small groups turn in your attendance count by
Thursday AM to Rick Hankins by phone or email. Thank
you!

Church of Christ
Welcome to Mountainside Church
of Christ.
If you are visiting with us today,
we would like you to fill out a
Communication Card and drop it
in the collection plate at the end of
the service.

Mountainside
Church Elders
Doug Brown
Lance Darnell
Rick Hankins
Jerry Patton
Neal Peck
Claude Schleyer
Alan Taylor

We are truly thankful you chose to
worship at Mountainside this
morning and please, come again!

Ministers

Rick Hankins - Pulpit
Tom Condos - Youth
Garrett Schmille -Campus
Evangelist

Blessed is the man who
remains steadfast under
trial, for when he has
stood the test he will
receive the crown of life,
which God has promised
to those who love him.
James 1:12

BLESSED

Because of the gracious giving of this congregation, the elders were able to donate $1700 to Clear
Lake Church of Christ for the Harvey Relief fund in
Mountainside’s name. They are set up to help flood
victims throughout the Houston area.
We are aware that we have the Million Dollar
Sunday for EEM coming up as well this month. If you
would like to donate to the Harvey Relief effort you
can make your checks payable to Mountainside and
mark it Benevolence account-Harvey and those monies will be forwarded to Clear Lake Church of Christ.
Again, THANK YOU for your loving and giving
spirit!

COMING SEPTEMBER 24, 2017

CAFÉ CLASS: NEW TOPIC
The Mountainside
Church is
A Christ centered, accountable family worshiping God, surrendering ourselves, and transforming
lives through Christ.
Gluten Free Communion Bread is
available at the sound table in the
back of the auditorium.

All adults are invited to attend the Café Class on
Sunday mornings at 9:30 in the Family Center. Come
prepared to study and discuss the Sermon on the
Mount, a twelve lesson ser ies taught by J er r y
Patton, beginning TODAY.

HOUSEPARENTS NEEDED

ACCH is a ministry that is passionately dedicated
to fostering at-risk children. We are looking for a
faithful married couple who love children, model their
faith and want to serve full time in our ministry as
house parents. Must be members of the Church of
Christ.
Benefits include: Housing, utilities, vacation, medical, and short and long term disability.
Interested couples can send a cover letter of interest
and resumes to ewhite@acch4kids.org or contact Everett White at
505-980-7468 for additional information.

“A CONSPIRACY OF BREATH”

Latayne Scott's new book, A Conspiracy of
Breath, will have two book signings in the
Albuquerque area. One will be 1-3 pm on Saturday,
September 16, at Trinity Southwest University's
Museum of Archaeology, 7600 Jefferson NE,
Albuquerque. There will be prizes for the first 50
people who attend, and a grand prize of an autographed copy of A Conspiracy of Breath; plus a
museum presentation box containing the Sodom
book by Latayne and Dr. Collins along with an authentic sherd from the excavation site and a vial of
ash from the destruction site.
Mountainside ladies are inviting area members of
the Churches of Christ and others to a presentation
and free luncheon on September 26. There will be
prizes (free books, wristbands, notebooks, etc.)
There will be more details about this later.
Please note that book sales will be at regular
price at these two events; however, Mountainside
members ONLY can purchase books for their personal use and for gifts at a reduced price ahead of
time from Latayne Scott or there will be a pre-order
form available in the foyer.

LADIES CLASS

Tuesday Ladies Class will resume meeting on
September 19 at 9:30 AM. Join us for lively fellowship and the joyful study of God’s Word.
If you would like to attend Tuesday Ladies class
but have small children, please call Janet Schleyer.
If there are enough ladies interested a babysitter can
be provided.

MEN’S BREAKFAST

The men’s breakfast will be Saturday, September
23, at 7:30 AM. Mike Wilson will be our guest
speaker. Biscuits and gravy are on the menu. Come
join us and be blessed!

September 10, 2017
Upcoming
Events

Phone:
505-292-8347
Email:
mtnside12300@yahoo.com
rvhankins @yahoo.com
condostom@outlook.com
Website:
www.mountainsidefamily.org

Services

Sunday Worship
8:30 & 10:35 AM
Sunday Bible Study
9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Worship
5:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study
6:30 PM

Did You Know?

Jesus loved when the little
children worshiped Him and
so do we! We offer several
ministries for you and your
young ones during services
that you can choose to take
advantage of:
 Attended Nursery (up
to 24 mo.)—Located
down the children’s
hallway. You can drop
off your child with an
attendant or stay with
him/her.




Un-Attended Nursery
(up to 24mo.) – Located
at the center-back of the
auditorium. You can sit
with your child and
listen to the service.
Nursing Room– Located at the Northwest of
the auditorium.



Training Room– Located at the Southwest
end of the auditorium.



Children’s Bible Hour
– classes for ages 2/3
and 4yrs– 4th grade.
Children can be dismissed after communion.

Walking On Water
I doubt there is anyone in our auditorium this morning who hasn’t felt there
is more to life than the mundane routine we find ourselves in every day. Something
inside tells us there’s more. As believers many of us have asked ourselves why we
can’t make a difference. Why haven’t we made an impact on our culture, neighborhood, or even in our own homes?
Could it be as simple as we are not willing to leave the comfort of that daily
routine and take hold of the greatest adventure offered to humanity? I am talking
about the life changing adventure of truly walking in Christ. Could we be like the
11 apostles in that boat when Jesus walked out to them on the water in the middle of
a storm? There were 12 apostles in the boat, but only one asked if he could walk to
Jesus on water. The other 11 would not get out of the boat.
I suggest that had the 11 gotten out of the boat, it would have changed their
perspective about everything, even the mundane. When we begin to look at things
through God’s eyes rather than our own, we will see that there is kingdom value in
everything we do. Paul told the church in Colossae, “Whatever you do, work at it
with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for men.” (Col. 3:23) When this is
our focus, nothing is mundane, nothing is for naught. It all has purpose and can be
done to the glory of God. But we have to get out of the boat. It’s the only way we
can walk on water.
In the next several weeks we will be looking at what it takes to become what
we’ve been challenged to be from our Acts study. We must share the gospel, and to
do so, we must trust God. We have learned that God is faithful and He is always
there. He is working out things in His way every moment of every day. We have
also seen His providence, and we can know with confidence that His will is going to
be accomplished. That which we once thought to be mundane becomes more important than ever.
Getting out of the boat will be difficult for everyone in some area of our
lives. It will be different for all of us because of our unique personalities, circumstances, and consequences. Having said that, however, God wants us to be successful spiritually because He is glorified. He will help us get out of our boats. He can
help us overcome our inadequacies, whether they are legitimate or simply road
blocks stuck in our heads. God can make world changers out of the most unlikely.
He can take the quiet and give them boldness, and take the arrogant and bless them
with Godly humility.
If you have ever read the story of Peter walking on water in Matthew 14,
then you know this is true. Jesus wants all of us to be walking on water, not literally,
but in the sense of letting go of our crutches, whatever they are, and trusting in Him
to see us through. Paul encouraged us when he wrote the church in Philippi and said,
“I can do everything through him who gives me strength.” He wrote this letter from
prison. Paul knew what we should know. God has not asked us to do anything that
cannot be done. He didn’t promise it would be easy, but He did promise He would
be with us. Can you imagine how difficult it must have been for Christ to get out of
his boat the night of the last supper so that He could begin that walk to the cross?
Praise God, He did it. Because He did, so can we!

PRAYER REQUEST
Sherry Boberg had an MRI to deter mine fur ther
treatment for the mass found on her kidney. She will
see the GI doctor and Urologist on September 21. Prayers for Sherry and Steve.
Christina Simone, daughter of Mar io and Shelly, is
home now. She was diagnosed with cellulitis and poison oak and is taking medication to help clear it up.
Please pray for quick healing.
Virginia O’Dell will be r escheduling the sur ger y on
her shoulder replacement. She came down with a virus
and had to cancel last week.
Ken Doull, Nor r is Stokes br other -in-law, is doing
well. He is cancer free at this time. Ken had gallbladder surgery Thursday and is home. No other procedures
are scheduled at this time. The prayers have been greatly appreciated.
Continue to pray for: Roberta Yeoman, Carol Baldwin, Ver a Hankins sister , Mary House, Guylene
Grady, J udy Roger s’ mother, Karen Batie, Chris
Stringham, Mateo Taggart, Marie Tinlin, neighbor
and member of the Schleyer’s small group, Steve Buscemi, Carol Fitzgerald, Ricky Byrd, Betty Sowell, David Carpenter, Amanda, Sher r y Abr aham’s niece,
Gloria Brannan, Terry Padilla, Arlene DeFoor, Dorothy Maxwell, Mark Wiley, J enna Wiley and Lynda
Wadsworth’s brother, Stephanie Summers, Jorge Lujan,
father of Damaris Martinez, Kim Partain, mother of
former members Keli & Tori Boucher, Dan Scott, Jim
& Elaine Koehler, Ellen Burton, Etta Love’s aunt,
Thelma and Max Hanna, Janet Schleyer, Sherry
Boberg, Greg Kelly, Rose Hensley, Latayne Scott’s
mother, Doris Grammer, Maria Ulibarri, Pat Hatcher,
Belinda Nuckols’ mother, Lilah Odam Swan, daughter
of Larry & Zrita Martinez, Jeff Liddell, Lin & Jackie
Decker, Aleasha Decker, Delora Moore, J ackie
Decker’s mother.

2017 MEN’S RETRET

Netherwood Park Church of Christ is hosting a men’s
retreat September 22-24. The guest speaker will be
James “Gibby” Gilbert from Sunset International Bible
Institute and the topic is “Making a Difference. The cost
is $40/person. Registration and information can be
found at www.ponderosachristiancamp.org or call
505-256-7389.

LADIES DAY

Ladies, mark your calendars for October 7th to attend
Gallup Church of Christ’s “Let the Beauty of Jesus be
Seen in Me”.
Donuts, coffee and juice will be served from 7:45-8:30
am; activities will begin at 8:30 am-3:00 pm. Lunch will
be provided by the ladies at Gallup Church of Christ.
For more information contact Cathy Atchison at 940312-3845 or the church office at 505-722-2937.

THANK YOU

I want to thank everyone for the prayers, phone
calls, and cards. I have been so encouraged by the
sweet messages. After a short set back I believe I
am on my way to recovering. I am doing better every day.
Thank you again. I am very blessed to have such
a loving church family!
Roberta Yeoman

BABY OH BABY SHOWERS

There will be a baby shower for Shanae
Holloman on Sunday, September 17, at 2:00 PM in
the family center. Shanae is having a GIRL. She is
registered at Buy Buy Baby and Amazon.com.

TODAY
Wedding Shower
Potluck for
Sarah Shields and
Travis Hale
Schleyer Small Group
Resumes
September 17
Baby Girl Shower for
Shanae Holloman
September 24
Baby Boy Shower for
Amanda Condos

...AND

There will be a baby shower for Amanda Condos
on Sunday, September 24, at 2:00 PM in the family
center. Amanda is expecting a BOY. She is registered at Babies R Us and Target.

GREETING CARDS

Our Prison Ministry is requesting donations of
greeting cards, i.e. birthday, thinking of you, get well,
etc. The incarcerated men attending Bible studies ask
for cards to send out to loved ones and family members.
If you would like to assist the Prison Minsitry by
bringing any excess greeting cards you may have or
choose to purchase, please mark them “Prison Ministry and leave them on the counter outside the auditorium. Thank You.

SCIENCE & FAITH SEMINAR

The next Science and Faith Seminar will be on
Friday, September 22, at the Christian Student Center
at 130 Girard NE. Food will be served at 6:00 PM
and the seminar will begin at 7:00 PM.
Mike Edenburn will give a talk on Old Testament
Historicity. The Bible’s Old Testament is full of
people, places, and events. Critics often label these as
legendary or even imaginary. What is the truth? This
talk will lay out some of the archaeological and historical evidence that supports the Old Testament’s reliability.
Science and Faith Seminars will be held every second Friday of even numbered months, except for December, from 7-9PM at the New Mexico Museum of
Natural History and Science and at dates determined
at the Christian Student Center. These seminars will
lay out the objective, scientific evidence comparing
the merits of a materialistic worldview to those of a
theistic worldview and will illuminate the interaction
between science and faith. You can get more information at www.scienceandfaithseminars.org.

Wednesday
Meals
If you would like to help
prepare the Wednesday
night meals, please
contact Matt and Beth
Darnell at (505) 9174528 or email
baddarnell@gmail.com

DESSERTS
WELCOME

Schedule
Sept 13-Simone
Sept 20-Darnell
Sept 27-Stout
Oct 4-Rosemary &
Norris
Oct 11-Monica Darnell
Oct 18-Robert Poland
Oct 25-Hankins
Nov 1-Archibald
Nov 8-Youth Group
Nov 15-Decker/Shelton
Nov 22-NO MEAL
(Thanksgiving Week)
Dec 6-Best/Holloman
Dec 13-Vernon/Givler
Dec 20-Schmille
Dec 27-NO MEAL
(Christmas Week)

